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Oil market closed at $1.50.

--Fine vhitia diHhesatT.C.S. It
Oil and aaa leases at this olllce.

. Walton 1 leads the n all. T. C. H.

HopKina sells the Douglas tl

Shoes at price at Heath k Foil's.
Ladles' wool waists, your price at

'Hopkins' store. It
Ladies' winter jackets and capes

roust get out at T. C. 8. It
A number of those handsome winter

bats still loft at Joyce's millinery. They
all go at cost. It

j'ust Keoleved at Heath Jt Kelt's, one
bale brown muslin. Ifyou want a web

allow us to quote you prices. It

Rev. iJr. Charnock, or Pleasantville,
will lead the prayer mooting at the Pres-

byterian church Thursday
evening.

A iruxher struck In the
Veel county, W. Vu., Held last week

knocked a nl'-ko- l otf the price of oil iu

short order.
Our stock of groceries Is constantly

changing, bence we have no stale goods

in slunk. Call and net the best. White
Siar Grocery. 11

The weight of snow caused the col-

lapse ol the porch roof on the north side

of Robinsou's store Moi.dny. o one
was Injured and the damage will not be

large.
Wanted, Active men to sell Toa, Cof-

fee, Baking Powder, Spices and Kxlracls.
T.llKtrsI commission, allowed. Apply' to

Grand Union' Tea Co., 112 Long Avo,

DuBols, Pa. 2!--

The "wrecker" wss kept busy at this
station all day yesterday boosting the en

gine of the morning local Ireight onto the
track, the bursting or one of the pon

wheols causing the trouble.
John Heck, w ho hs had the tools

fast In No. 40 on the Hock, Cooper A Co,

lesse, Cropp hill, for the past six weeks,
succeeded In extricating them Saturday.
There has heen but one drv hole on this
lease so far, this bolng the 40tli well.

Hon. C. W. Auisler, Forest county's
"Representative In the legislature has

been made a mmber of the following

Important committees by Speaker V1
ton: Forestry, Judicial Apportionment,
Pensions and Gratuities, and Public
roads. '

The calendar for 1!K)3 gives these lncts:

St. Valentine's day comes on Saturday,
Washington's birthday ou Sunday,
Memeorial Day and Fourth of July on
SatiirrUv Christmas on Friday. Ash

Wednesday on February 2Srd, Good Fri
day on April 10th, and Easier on April
12tb ...

An exchange gives the following as

a good prescription (pr those who are

Biiiiwinir from a cold or rough: "Two
teaspoonfulsol'i-sKenceo- f poppeimlnt in

ti.ii mm of insiile svrun: sip it often

throughout the clay and night. Put i

piaster on chest and between the shoul
ders."

Monday of this wool' closed the sev

eutb consecutive week of excellent Bleigh

Ing in this latitude. For a steady winter
this may be called a success, whether we

have much more of the same Bort or not

The snow in some parts of the county is

..i.i tn im imtweeii three and (our foot

deep on the level.

F.iNworth Filztf.-rald- . a son of the

late'Klmer Kilzgeiald, whoso home
near Uoliuzn, cut the third and fourth
toes of his right loot completely off wlilie

annrinir t ie iii the woods near his home

Monday. The lad sullen d considerably

from loss of blood before Dr. Dunn, the
attending physio an, reached him, but he

is now coining on all right.

Ami now a'minister has evolved the

idea of holding churcl services in abso

luin darkness, in order to shield those

who cannot afford to dress well. Tb
oliBmn will hardlv Drove a success be

cause those women who dress fashion

able will not attend. Hut the innovation
might prove attractive because of the

voting people, who would be enabled to

t.lnir Iiivb in the dark. That's what the- - -j
Oil City niizzaul thinks.

Landlord Weaver is adding som

very noticeable Improvement to the in

teriorof his holci. In the large office th

ceiling has been replaced by a steel ceil

inn ..f hnnilsnine design, and the wall

will le frescoed and punneled. Tl
Imll ftn.1 uentleineii's waiting room will

also be put through a course of rejuvena
tion and made to shine like a new pin

and patrons of this popular hosllery will
r arcHlv know the place when tlio last

touches have been made by artist Georg.

Davis.
Capt. C. W. Clark, oneof tho veterans

of the civil war, was mado happy a to

.w.mrn bv the receipt of a certificate

frnm Washinuton informing him of an

in. reaso of pension to?4 per month. Tli

increase was made by a spicial bill Intro

rtiired bv Congressman Hall before leav

in the House, and was furthered by

Sonators Quay and Pcnroso in the upper
i ,o.w.i, r f,,ii,-ress- . Tho Captain de

serves well this recognition by Ills coun-

try lor which he fought valiantly for

four years, entering the service at the be-

ginning and remaining to the close of
hostilities.

The latest scheme to raise the wind,
by impecunious people who are fond of

bo ze" and who have not the means of
purchasing it, is In borrow a dime; go to

10 cent store and buy a ring and then
sell it to some one from the rural district

fter telling a "hard-lnck- " Mory, for
hout Ave limes the amount paid for it.

This leaves cap. tal on baud for another
purchase and also to buy a quart of un- - a

ei take's' delight whiskey. Ex.
Orion Siggins, a prominent citizen of

A' est Hickory, Pa., who Is engaged in the
umber business largely Id the north- -

ostern part of the State, is a firm friend
I tho Oil City hospital. On SUurday

last, meeting a director of tho hospital on

train, he spoke very highly of the work

icing done by the hospital and backed
is praise by a voluntary gift ol his check

or ?2.r, being ins usual annual tiouauon
to said hospital. May his timber always
cut in full lengths and of "clear stuff."
Derrick.

A Duller special says. "The Diddle

play, 'A Despeiate Chance,' was bilh'd to

appear at the opera house here, butdid
t, Hurgess David Campbell refusing to

allow the show to be given. He further
told the manager that if he tried to put

n the performance each person would

be tilled $.j0 and be confined two days In

ail. The reason for the Hurgess refusing
to allow the play to be produced in mai
town is said to be because two ol tho

offol girls are living thoie with their
aunt, Mrs. George Smith.

The 1 ivers and breeders of fancy
oultry in this community have about

complete! arrangements lor holding a

show in Tiouesta within the next three
weeks. Their premium list and program
will be issued within a few days, which
will show up in good form for the first
attempt. This comumnuy nas a nunnmr

f fanciers who have made poultiy Ureeu- -

im a studv and have gained considerable
notoriety at the prominent poultry shows

f the country by their prize winnings.
The show hero looks like a success from

the stsrt.
George Craig, former well known

iti.on of Tiouesta, died at his home near
Hradni r, Ohio, last week. We are with
out particulars but understand that death
was sudden and unexpected. Mr. Craig

had not been in robust health for some

time past. He had charge of and was

umpinga losse, and failing to reach
home at the supper hour his wife went to

the boiler house where she found her
usband dead. Heart failure is supposed

to have been the cause. Besides the wife

the deceased Issuvived by fivo children
le was aged about 47 years.
-- The automatic telephone without
Hello girls," without slot machines and

without party lines, Is about to be m- -

kiHlled in Chlcaifo. This Is the wsy the
levice works : You find the number you

wish to call, say :72, and you take down
ho recoivor, turn rachot to the three

numerals successively; then you press a

utton, and presently you will get'phone
r The ratchot designatos the num

ber required, just as tho cogs work inop
oral i hit the safe. If 'phone oil! is busy a

buzzing like the ordinary "busy signal

i heard, and tho meter of the calling
phone does not rogister.

Frank Songer, who has been engage

ed at teaming on Will Gillespie's Job on

Salmon creek branch, near Kelleti ville,

was found dead in a burn on Whig Hill

Mondav. He had been sent there for a

load of hay and while loading same it Ik

supposed was seized with an epileptic fit,

to which he had been subject for a num
her of years, and expired. James Light- -

tier, who was passing ana nouceu iUB

team standing without an apparent mas-

ter investigated tho cause and found Mr.

Songer's dead body on the hay mow. It
Is thought he must iiavo been dead twoor
three bonis when found. The remains
were conveyod to his late home from
which the funeral takes place today, the

burial to be In Town Line cemetery.
Deceased was aged about forty years and
leaves a wife and three children, lie was

an industrious man, woll thought of by

ad who knew him.
Relative to the quarantine of the Oil

City hospital ou account of smallpox, the

Derrick says: The quaiantme has been
lifted Irom the hospital, that decision

avingbeen reached last evening by the

directors and membors of the Board of

Health at a met ting held on Friday eve

ning, and on and alter y paueius
and visitors will be admitted as usual.
The quarantine was decided upon as a

matter of precaution and largely to allay

the fesrs of those who had relatives and
friends undergoing treatment, when it

was learned that Miss Franklin, a pupil

nurse, was suffering from smallpox. On

Friday 18 days elapsed since that young
lady showed symptoms of the disease and

no other cases having developed since that
time the management of the hospital and

the members of the Hoard of Health wore

satisfied that there was no reason w hy the

piaiantino should continue any longer.
Miss Franklin hud th disease in its

mildest form and her condition is prac

tically normal. Bryan Nelson, from
whom she contracted tho ailment, is well

and is only being held under the quar
antine regulations concerning convales
cents. Both of these cases were removed
to the contagious disease annex before

the disease had reached a communicable
staijo.

Stewart I!un.

Mrs. George Dawson aud babe returned
home to Franklin last Thursday.

Mrs. Walford has returned home from
Tiouesta, where she was taken very sick,
but she is now impioving.

Mrs. Fred Dryer has been ill for sev-or-

days.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dawson visited Mr.

and Mrs. M. L, Range Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Carson were Pleas

antville visitors Friday and called ou Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Brynerd while there.
Where is the man who wore a cbp,

with overcoat on bis arm, and predicting
an open winterT We think he had bettor

put on his overcoat and change his song.

Samuel Mclveeaud wife are recovering
from their recent illness.

Fawn Wiles and wife are Btaying at
Mr. Wallord's at present.

Hailev and Orion Carson spent the

Sabbath at home.
Measles havo mado their appearance

agaiu in this section.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Csten mourn the

death, from measles, of their littlo baby,
which occurred last week.

Dick .'iver aud family of Pleasantville
are slowly recovering from typhoid fver,
havinu lost two of their children bv that
disease receutly. News Boy,

YOU AM) tortt Fill t US.

Miss Ida Fones is a guest of rela
tives In Hiverly.

Mrs. C. W. Clark Is visitiug relatives
in Franklin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Carson were
Oil City visitors Monday.

11. W. I.edebur of German Hill was
pleasant caller Saturday.

Miss Emma Lawrenco was a visitor
to Oil City Monday afternoon.

Geo. B. and M'iss Artie Robinson
were Oil City visitors Monday.

T. F. Rilehey, Esq., is in the east on
professional business this week.

D. W. Clark and Hart Lawrence wore
down from Grundorville over Sunday.

Miss Christine Slitzinger was a guest
of friends in Hickory a part of last week.

George Lehner, the bridge man of
Pittsburg, was a visitor to Tiouesta friends
lust Friday.

-- Mrs. A. C. Urey left last Friday for a
few visit with her parents at
Sandy Lake, Pa.

Miss Velerie Jennet of Franklin was
the guest of her friend Mrs. J. B. Muse
over last Sabbath.

Herman Hyde of Buffalo, N. Y., is
here on a visit to his father-in-la- Hobt.
Mealy, of tho Township.

Mrs. Anna Hassey and son, James,
of Oil City, were guests of Tlonosla
friends over last Sabbath.

Miss Sarah Morrow was a guest of
her brother, Dr. W. G. Morrow, at West
Hickory, over last Sabbath.

Messrs. S. J. and W. I. Woloottt and
Geo. W. Hnloman are attending court in
Meadvilleas witnesses this week.

Mrs. Hannah Siggins and grand-
daughter, Miss Leon a Scowden, were
guests of friends iu Tidioute over last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carner, of Ilam- -

bleton. W. Va . visited al the home of
Rv. and Mrs. Robert McGarvey, during
the past week.

Fred C. Howell, of West Hickory,
and Bertha Walk Ins, of Tidioute have
bpen granted a marriage license by Clerk
of Courts Geist.

Joseph Walter, of Tylersbnrg, was
in Tiouesta a part of last week, a guest
of his son and daughter, Curtis and Dona,
at the Central House.

Rev. B. F. Felt will be in Franklin
over Sunday to assist in the dedication of

the now Evangelical church of ibat place.
Ho will preach on Sunday evening.

Georgo McGarvey, of Siverly, son of
Rev. Mr. McGarvey of of this place, left
for Phoenix, Arizona, last week, accom
panied bv his wife, who goes for the
benefit of her health.

Hon. J. W. Kepler, one of Centre
county's efficient representatives in the
legislature, was here over Sunday to visit
his wife and children who ere here on a
visit to his sister, Mrs. J. D. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Slroup. Mrs

Fred Glasner and young son, and Ernest
Kibble, of German Hill, left on the after
noon train Mondav to pay a visit to

friends and relatives at Lancaster.

Rev. Archie Zaliniser, .1 Port Alle-

gheny, N. Y., who has been assisting in
a series of revival meetings at Tylers
bunr.visitedhisfather.il. M. Zahniser
here last week on bis return home.

A sleighload of Tionesta'a nicest
young ladies bad a jolly ride to Leeper
lHst Sasturday afternoon, where they
were entertained for a few hours at the
home of Miss Clara Kubns, The load
consisted of the following Misses: Etta
Sivanson, Kate Aruer, Alice Arner.Edith
H pkius, June Herman, Evelyu Clark,
Bertha Thomson, Edna Agnew, Flor
ence Fulton, Bertha Votight, Nellie Car
son, Myrt e Nh-kle- , Elva Lanson, Dora
Gerow, This is another instance of a lot
ol flunkey hoys, and the girls taking the
lead. The latter are beginning to think
the boys should soon take a tumble unto
themselves.

Grnndcr ville.

What do you suppose all those little
black tents are for on tho ice between
here and Warren T

Alviu Thomas and Clinton Chapel have
returned to their homos at Tiouesta and
Pittstiold, and some young ladies have
been weeping big briney tears since their
departure.

A sleigli Iad of fourteen attended
surprise party at Theo. Schuler'a Friday
evening.

W. O. Klepfer, E. D. Harding and Jer
ry Black were nominated for school di
rectors, and Samuel Hepler for auditor,
in Pleasant twp., at the primaries last
Saturday.

One of tho Company teams narrowly
escaped drowning last Friday while haul
ing Ice. Driver, horses, Meds, load and
all went into fonr and half feet of water
but after warming up were none the
worse for their cold bath.

Recent business visitors to our town
were D. Ofl'erle, Henry Acks, Hugh Grey
II. C. Johnson and Jas. A. Aaron of War
ren.

We are now able to cross at this poin
H. T. Smith, A. E. Southworth and oth
ers having swung a cake of ice 453 feet
long across the river, which makes
more convenient than ferrying.

Four .vcoro and Seven.

From the Palo, Micb., Post of the 23d

Inst., we take the following account of
pleasant birthday event iu that city. Th

snbiect of the article. Mr. J. C. Pen ival
is still pleasantly remembered in th!
sectiou by many of our old citizens, who
will read of his continued good health
and spirits with much joy and satislac-tio- r:

" Wednesday evening after prayer meet-

ing at the M. E. church it was learned
that it was 'Undo' Percival'a birthday.
On being reminded of this several of the
class of which he is leader accompanied
by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Die'rich, called
at his home aud spent an hour or more
conversing on bis well spent life of 87

years and the still brigLler luture which
is the comforting hope and expectation of
those who have spent their liyes in the
Master's service. Very few who reach

this age that 'Uncle' Percival has enjoy
as good health and strength as he does at
this time. His eyesight Is good and he

writes with a goo, steady hand and there
have been but very few days the past
year that he has not been seen on tho
streets of our village making his usual
trips to the post office and calling on his
most iniiuiate fiionds."

TonUshlp Caucus Nominations.

ORLKM TWP.

The Republicans have nominated the
following ticket: Road commissioner,
John Thompson; school directors, Henry
Fredricks, I. H. Brooks; justice, Lyman
Cook; collector, Ueorge Matba; auditors

as. Kerr, R. W. Ledebur; treasurer,
as. Thompson; clerk, Chas. Klinestiver;
udge, Clyde Calmer; inspector, Jas.

Stover.
TION EST A TWP.

Republican ticket nominated last Sat
urday; Road commissioner. Win. Mc- -

Kee; school Directors, Fred Ledo"ur,
Jacob Smearbatigh; collector, Jessa Car-

son; auditors, J. A. Shriver, Bert Thom-
son; clerk, J. W. Mong; judge, AsaLove- -

oy; inspector. W. W. Thomas.
KINUSLKY TWP.

Republican nominations: Road com
missioner, Ed. Gillespie; school direct
ors, Win. Kicharus, Pi. catlin; col
lector, John .uendel; Auditor, R C.

Heath; clerk, Win. Silzle; treasurer, Joe
Richards; judge, J. H. Downing; in
spector, E. E. uendel.

Democratic Nominations : Road com
missioner, Chas. Bauer; treasurer, W. F.
Jones; collector. O. P. Lemon; school
directors, F. J. Brown, J. C. Miller; clerk,
Wesley Whitehill; auditor, A. J. Spang- -

ler; judge. Geo. uendel; inspector,
Frank ilarkle-s- .

HICKORY TWP.

Republican nominees: Road commis
sioner, Caleb Middletou; school direc--

ors, W. E. Witberell, J. Albaugb; jus
tice, S. S. Whaley; collector, R. L. Whit-ton- ;

auditor, J. H. King; clerk, R. O.

Wbiltou; treasurer, G.W. Warden; judge
John Thompson: inspector, II. O. Taft.

HARMONY TWP.

Republican nominees; Road commis
sioner, John A. Dawson; school directors,
Jas. Elliot, W. G. Morrow; constable,
collector and assessor, M. L. Hange; aud
itor, Chas. Carlson; clerk, M. N. Giibert;
treasurer, H. Stow Sutley; iudge, Chas.
Carlson; inspector, R. W. Pimm.

Democratic nominees: Road commis
sioner, Dan. buehan; school Ulrec ors,
Orion Siggins, J. H. Bowman; justice,
W. P. Siggins; constable, collector and
assessor, Isaao Siggins; treasurer, R. P.
Bonder.

TtONASTA BOROUGH.

The citizens of the Borough held their
aucus Monday evening and it was a

hummer, about 130 voters attending.
The result is as follows: Burgess, F. R.
Lanson; council, J. T. Dale, Wm. F.
Killmer: school directors. R. L. Haslet 3

years, is. W. liowman 3 years, ueo. noie- -

man 1 year; collector, S. J. Setley; audit
or, Harold Herman; judge, u. a. run;
inspectors, J. N. erow, J. J. Landers.

He nils fur Fuel.

The following letter from a former
Marienville citizen, now of South Bend,
Ind under date of 20th lust., verifbs an

item which appeared a short time ago in
this paper, but received only partial ere
dence. It goes to show that when you
see it in the it's so :

"I noticed au item in your paper with
reference to a citizen of South Bend, Ind..
using beans as fuel and as near as I can
tind out. the renort is correct. The use

of beans in this way here has not been an

absolute necessity, as there has not been
a time that solt coal could not be secured
for domestic, consumption in sufficient
quantities. The Tribune of this city
claims that the Bostonians are highly in
diunantal the South Bend citizen for
using beans in this way, and have called
meetings to take decisive action In the
matter.

"The manufacturing plants are having
considerable difficulty In keeping a suf
ficient supply to keep their works run
ning full time, but within a year a coal
famine will not aflect us in the least, as

there is a company constructing a dam
and eloctric plant on the St. Joseph river,
a few miles above the city, that is invest
ing between one and two millions of dol
lars in its operations. This is going to

supply power and heat to the city at
very reasonable figure. Thero are many
good opportunities here, and anyone
thinking of changing their business loca
tion will do well to visit South Bend

There are between four and live million
dollars paid labor each year.

"Yours truly,
"A. E. Stonecipher.'

A Social Visit.

Among the many pleasant gatherings
of the Ladies and Sir Knights of the Mac
cabees it was our pleasure to accept an

invitaiion to visit Nebraska Tent and

Hive Friday night, Jau. 23d. Did we

have a good timet If you don't think we

did just go to Neiiraska some time and
make the members of the Maccabees
visit. Tossy that the members of Foit st
Tent aud Hickory Hive were royally en
tertained would be putting it mildly,
The early part of the evening was deyot
ed to the regular lodge work, the degree
team exemplifying the beautiful ritualis
tic work of the order iu a most impress'
Ive manner. The latter part of the eve
ning was devoted to a social session of
both branches of the ordor. games, etc.

and a eood time in general. Last but not

least was the banquet. Ye gods ! every
tins was there, and I think Hickory did

full justice to the occasion. Say, boys,
koep your eye on your auxiliary over
there, or you will be the auxiliary and
they the whole thing. K. L. o

Florida-T- wo Weeks' Tour via Peun

sylvnnla Railroad.

The first Pennsylvania railroad tour of

the season to Jacksonville, allowing two
weeks in Florida, will leave New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and Washing-
ton by special train on February 3.

Excursion tickets, including railway
transportation, Pullman accommodations
(one berth), and meals en loute iu both
directions while traveling on the special

tram, will be sold at the following rates:
New York, $30.00; Philadelphia. Harris-bur- g,

Baltimore and Washington, $43.00;
Pittsburg, $53.00; aid at proportionate
rates from other points.

For tickets, itineraries and other infor-

mation apply to ticket agents, or to Geo.
W. Boyd, Assistant General Passenger
Agont, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

TO t IKE A t'OIJ) IN ONK lAV
Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. ittc.

For a bad taste in the mouth take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablem. Price 25 cents. Warrant-
ed to cure. For sale bv Dr. Dunn, Tio-
nesta, W. G. Wilkins.'West HieKory.

Cream of the Ntws.

Every man knows how different he
would act if be were some other man.

Reductions on all winter goods at
Heath Feit's. It

Pride makes one man ridiculous and
prevents another from appearing so.

Don't miss those bargains that are
going at Hopkins' store. It

A wise man and a fool got along bet
tor together than two wise men do.

Take advantage of clearance sale
prices at T. C. S. It

The man who is unable to get credit
doesn't have to dodge up an alley when
be sets a bill collector coming.

All underwear below cost at Hop
kins'. It

Experience teaches a man how dis
honest other men are.

Still a few of those ' price shoes at
Heath A Feit's. It

About the only satisfactory substi
tute for wisdom is silence.

All sizes iu wiuter goods yet, tut
they will not last long at Tionesta Cash
Store. It

Wise is the fool who knows enough
to keep it to himself.

If you want Shetland floss, Heath A

Felt are selling it for 73c box. It
The quickest way to do things is to

do only one thing at a time.
Read T. C. S's ad., and then go and

see the bargains. It
If a man doesn't repeat the cute thiugs

his baby says it's a sure sign he hasn't
any baoy.

Stockholders' Mpetinir.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Tionesta Mantel Manufacturing
Company, Incorporated, will be held at
office of the Company, in the Borough of
Tionesta, on Tuesday, February 3d, 1903.

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the election of of
ficers, and the transaction of other neces
sary business. A. B. Kelly,

Secretary,
Tionesta, Pa., Jan. 27, 1903.

All stockholders are urged to be pres
ent either in person or by proxy.

Chase That Frown.
Lciirn to laugh. A good laugh Is bet

ter thnn medicine. U'lini how to tell a
story. A well told story Is ns welcome
us a siinbeniii In n sickroom. I.eiirn to
keep your ;ivn troubles to yourself.
Tho world Is too busy to cure for your
ills mid sorrows.

Lenni to stop croaking. If you can
not see any sood in the world, keep tho
bud to vmiwlf. Learn to hide your
pallia and aches under pleasant smiles.
No one cares to hear whether you have
the earache, headache or rheumatism.

ThoiiKlilf ill nnre.
How wo'idrous Is nature!" sighed

the dreamy eyed person.
'You bet:-- ' answered the practical

num. "Wiiy. you Know now nine love
is lost between the Hibernians and the

friciins, and Just look how nature has
arnuitfed things so as to prevent the
Irish potato from coming in contact
with the blackberry." Raltimore
American.

Merely a Smmesllon.
"Man proposes and woman disposes,"

einaiked tho young man who gels quo

tations twisted.
Well," rep'f-- d the beautiful blond on

the other end of the sofa, "I m disposed
to do my pait If some man will do his."

Three uilnutes later she had him
Innded.-Chica- go News.

Horn With '111 em
"Mamma." said the Iii t lo girl, her

eves wide Willi excitement. "I do be- -

liovp the minister told a story!"
"Why, the Idea!" said her mother.

Yon don't know what yon are say

ing."
-- But 1 do. iiiimiiiia. I heard papa

ask hlin how long ho had worn whlnk-cr- s,

and he said be had worn them all
his life."

"The nicest and pleasentest medicine
I have used for indigestion and constipa-
tion is Chamborlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets," sa Melard F. Craig, of Mid
dlegrove, N. Y. "They work like I

charm and do not irripe or have any un
pleasant eflocL" For sale by Dr. Duun.
Tiouesta, W. G. Wllkins, West Hickory

mi Good
Horse
Sense

teaches that glue and
old eggs (used to glaze
gome coffees with) are
not fit to drink.

Lion Coffee
is never glazed iff

pure, undoctored coffee.
1 Be jeaiea pKi sccpa

It Iresb slid pura.eh
Notice of Appeals.

Knllen is hnrehv iriven that the Colin
Commissioners of Forest County will
meet at their office in the Court House in
Tionesta borouifh. on the 18lh, 19th and
20th of February, 1903. for the purpose of
hold nir a Court of Appeals Irom the as
sessment of 1903.

CoSRAO Bt'RUENN,
A. K. Shipk,
Henry Weimoarh,

Commissioners,
Attest,

S. M. IlENRV,
Clerk.

TIONKWTA SIAIiKKTH
CORPECTED EVERY TCE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour ISaaok 1.00QJ.2;
Corn meal, reed, 1 00 id..... 1.40
Corn meal, family, 100 lb 1.7

Chop feed, pure grain 1.4
Oats
Corn, nhelled
Ituckwlieat flour, lb .0:1

Iteana biiMliel :s.op

Ham, sugar cured .10
Bacon, sugar cured .17
Shoulders .10
ShII Pork, lr .14
Whitcfisu kit .70
Suirar - MM.OK
Hyrup "f .60
N. O. Molases - .3f'o& .!
Coffee, Knaat Rio
( oliee, blended Java .20
Tea
Butter ,'i"((i
Rice . .05(4). ON

Kkk, fresh .(
Salt V barrel
Lard .1".

Potaloea, trt buxlinl .".i
PotatooH, Sweet " I1

Lime 1 barrel .90$l.oo
Nails V keg 2.75

Improve
Your
Education

Ifyou have not had the benefit of a loorl
Common school education you should
utilize your spare time In Inuirovina-yoursel-

Knroli In one of our Enirli.sU
or Business Courses for either day,
night or corrvspoudence instruction.

Eight Dmparlnfnt
Bookeeplmr Shorthand
English Typewriting
Penmanship ' Mechanical Drawing
Civil Service Telegraphy

Pay Your Own Way
Airanfpments by which a limited

number can do this.

'Write today or nil for full lnfor-utuu-B

mgtriuna ail tepxu&uiu.

MEADV1LLE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
S. L Bo4. Pris., Meadnillc. Pa,

hicago to California
New overland setvice via Chirago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul and Uuinn

acific line. Through Sleeper and
Vee reclining chair to Denver from

Chicago 10:25 p, ni. daily. No

changes, no delays.

Johu II Pott, District IVsenger
Agent, Koo.n D, Park I3I.I;', Pitt
hurg, Pa. lit

HOPKIN
CLEARANCE

LADIES'
Only C Jackets left.

.1 Mltnem it win pay

Prices Cut In Tuo.
One 38, one 40 and one 42, iu 1! ack,
One 32, one 34 and one 38, in Tan or

Castor.
Oulv 3 Hlack Martin Fur Collars.
Just a few Long nicely triiniiied

Plush Capes.

Shoes.
75 pairs of Lviies' Misses' and

Children's Shoes, 25, 50 anil 75 p r
tent, off or all off Ihey are going
to be closed out quick

Other grades Same Reductions. Come

L. 5. H

7T

RUBBER

ONE.

Tourist Cars to
California.

A double berth in a tourist seelper,
Chicago to San Francisco, costs only

S! The service via the Chicago,

Milwaukee A St. Paul and Union
TaciGc line is comfortable and satis-

factory.
Through tourist sleteper to Sao

Francisco leaves Chicago at 10:25 p.

tn. daily.
Ifyou are interested drop me s

card.

John II Poll, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Bldg, Pitts-

burg. Pa. 1 21 31

We pmmrtlyolioiiii

rSemi model, sketch or photo ol invention lot i
I ree report on pati'ntability. For free boo

Writ!K'rTRADE-MARK- S to

Opposite U. S. Office';

BICE
JACKETS.
If your size is among

i 1 J i-- ,you to liivusLiyuLu.

lUg I.ikI Cut oil.
Ladies' Skirts.
A Liberal Kcdtiction
on all Skirts
und don't forget that wv) sell the

WOOITEX,

Wool Shirts.
All Jersey and Heavy Wool

Shirts go on same plan as the Shoes
This may seem staange to you, but
we are overstocked and want cash.

early, come ofttn. Get all you want.

opkins.

AND LEA THERMLTWJL

HEAYY U1TDEBWEAE.
We are very long on Underwear.

All 50o underwear 35c.

All 25a underwear 20c.

MARIENVILLE

HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.

JJ(Ulu'are, Mill tin pplles, etc.

Mill Machinery Repaired Prompt-U- j.

Shafting, Pulleus and Pillow
Blocks Furnished ou Short Kotlcc.

NEW AND. COMPLETE LINE 0F

Shelf Hardware, Iron, Nails and Tools at the Lowest

Market Price. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive

Ranges a Specialty; Guaranteed to Hake. Axes, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, Spudn, Atkins' Hand Croscut, Bund

and Circular Saws, Returned il Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Emery Wheels.

E. A. YETTER, MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.

Looking Backward.

T7

And lamenting ovor the high p ices you have been pay-

ing for your clothes is useless unless it teaches you to con-

sider seriously the excellent v ilues we are offering iu

Meu's Winter Overcoats, $5, 87 50, U10, to 818 75, that
were a qusiler more. NeD's Winter Suits, $7.50, $10,

$12 lo $20.

Nen's Pantaloons.
Every man should havo two pairs of trnusers for rough

weather. Den't p il the troupers of ymir best suit gel
a go beUeen pair. You can et them hero at a very

small outlay. We've some snaps in Men's trnueers ju-- t

now $2 0. $2 75, $3 50, $4 5tt, and so on extra sizes

for extra size men long sizus for long men sawed off

eizes for short men and w al's more, we'll press and

keep them iu repair without costing you a penny.

i i mm bjh fhMf PR
41 X435ENECA 5T.

Patent

Ladies'

ICE: CLOTHIERS
OIL CITY PA,


